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The search for the development of non-cyanide zinc plating baths resulted in identification of nC\vcr complexing 
ligands, The deposition and dissolution of zinc was studied by cyclic voltammetric studies using a bath composition 
consisted 01' D, 12M Zinc oxide, 2,75M sodium Illydroxide and required quantity of triethanolamine and furfuralclehycle 
Classy carbon (C 1, Platinum and SCE were used as working electrode, counter electrode and reference electrode 
respectively, The studies were m:lde at dltlerenE concentrations or the above additives at variuus scan rates at 30Q C. 
The pH of the bath was maintained at 11.5 to 120, The deposition of zinc from zincale solutions undergoes 
successive reduction tv Line, The chemical step followed by first electron transfer is the slow stefl. Trietlnnulamine 
Lmd rurfuralcJ'hyde were found to participate in the electron transfer process. Detailed mechanism or deposition and 
dissolutiull in presence of triethanolamine and furfuraldehyde are discU';:;cd, 
lPC Code: '2503122 
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Organic cornp unds are added to plating baths to sulphate as supporting electrolyte revealed that the 
increase polarization even at relatively low current complex underwent successive reduction to zinc with 
densiti s. They improve the quality of the deposit in terms . the formation of mono valent zincX. Formaldehyde, 
of adherence, size and grain homogenization, They may , benzaldehyde, furfuraldehyde and thiourea hindered the 
also inhibit the formation of dendritcs and whiskers I, depOSition and dissolution of zinc')'", The present 
The organic compounds affect nucleation and communication reports the investigation on the role of 
crystallization of the electrodeposit. Formation of critical triethanolamine and furfuraldehyde on the deposition and 
micelle concentration by the organic compounds affects dissolution of zinc from zincate solutions, 
the electro deposition of metals", Developments in zinc 
ExperLmental Procedure plating W:.ls re iewed recently3 In alkaline non-cyanide 
All solutions were prepared by using analar gr, de systems, newer compositions offer deposi,ts with 
chemicals and double distilled water, An all glass, three­brightnes<:, aclhe ion and ductility comparable to that 
electrode cell assembly f 80 mL capacity was llsed for obtained from cyanide baths 4 , An amorphous deep 
the voltammC'tric studies, A gbssy carbon (0,07 cm"), a black pOWdery deposit over almost the entire acceptable 
large platinum foil and saturJted calomel electrode were range ofop rating conditions was obtained from a solution 
of ZnO and NaOH5 Earlier work in developing a used as working, counter and reference electrodes 
SUbstitute for cyanide centered on the use of chelating respectively, The glassy carbon electrodes were polishd 
Or comple ing agents such as gluconate and mechanically using 1/0,2/0,3/0 and 4/0 emery papers 
borogluconate (', successively, degreased with trichloroethylene and used, 
Cycllc voltammdry was employed to study the It was kept very' close to the working electrode surface 
electrOChemical bchJviour of non-cyanidc zinc complex7, to minimise IR drop, The desired pot~ntials ,vere swept 
Vo]tammetric studies carried out on platinum from zinc (5-100 mVis) using a potentiostat and the response was 
ethanolarnine complexes in pH 5,0 using 0,02M sodium recorded on X-Y recorder. Experiments were carried out 
~ at 30°C in zinc oxide (0, 12M), sodium hydr xide (2.75M)
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al ng with triethanolamine (O.075<x<0.3M) and or 
furfuraldehyde (0.012<x<0.048M). The experiments 
were repeated to ensure reproducibility. 
Results 
C)'clic vollammetry studies 
Zincale soill/ions 
When polarized from -1200 to -2000 mY, the 
forward scan exhi bited a cathodic peak at -1562 mY at 
56 mY/s (Fig. 1). B yond -1750 mY, current increased 
due to hydrogen evolution. When the scan was reversed, 
the zero current cr ssing potential (ZCCP) occurred at ­
1550 mY. A sharp anodic peak appeared at -1440 mY at 
a scan rate of 5 mY/so The cathodic peak \vas found to 
shift towards more negative potentials (Table 1) with 
sweep r tes. They varied 80±10 mY/decade change of 
sweep rate. nodic peak potentials varied within ±50 
m with the decade change in sweep rate. 
Effect of triethanol amine (TEA) addition 
Intrcxluction of trieth::mol amine in zincate solutions 
did nOl alt r the le.ctrochemical spectrum (Fig. 2). When 
polari ed from -1200 to -2000 mY, current started rising 
bey nd -1 00 mY. A cathodic peak appeared at -1680 
InV in the solution containing 0.075 mM TEA. Hydrogen 
evolution was found to occur beyond -1800 mY. During 
the reverse scan an anodic pea appeared beyond -1450 
mY. 
When the triethanol amine concentration was 
varied, the cathodic peak potentials became active while 
peak current deer ased (Table 2). Anodic peak current 
varied significantly \-vhile potentials were not affected 
by T A concentration. 
Table I-Effect of sweep rate on the deposition of zinc from 0.12
 
M ZnO +2.75M NaOH solutions
 
Sweep rate: (mV/s) Fl' L (mV Vs SCE) i pc (rnA) 
5 -1562 0.938 
10 -1576 1206 
50 -1640 2278 
100 -1675 3015 
Table 2-Effect of triethanolamine concentration on the 
deposilion of zinc at 50 mY/s sweep rate 
Concentration (mM) E (mV Vs SCE)
p, c 
i p. , (rnA) 
o -1640 2278 
0075 -1680 2221 
0150 -1660 1876 
0225 
-1720 1.541 
0300 -1700 2.010 
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Fig.l-Cyclic voltarnmogTams in (0. 12M ZnO + 2.75M aOH) 
al various sweep rales. 
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Fig.2-Cyclic voltamrnograms in (0.12M ZnO + 2.75M NaO~ 
containing various concentrations of triethJnol amine at 50 (11 
sweep idlC. 
(a) 0075 mM, (b) 0150 mM, (c) 0225 mM, (d) 0300 rn 
b 
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Effi 
: 
eel ojjllrjuraldehyde addi/ion 
furfuraldehyde (0.012 mM) was added to zincate 
lutions and when polarised from -1200 to -2000 illV, 
forward scan e hibited a urrent rise beyond -1550 
eV A cathodic peak appeared at -1630 mV (Fig. 3). JU. 
Hydrogen evolution was £ und to start around -1750 illV. 
When the scan was reversed an anodic peak appeared 
round -1400±20 mY. Increase of furfuraldehyde ~oncentration did not vary cathodic peak potentials 
signjficantly, but it changes the peak current (Table 3). 
Effect of triethanolamine and furfuraldehyde addi/ion 
In presence of 0.15 mM TEA, various amounts of 
furfuraldehyde were added to zincate solutions. Figure 4 
presents the ele~l1:ochemical spectrum obtained in zincate 
solutions contammg 0.15 mM TEA and vanous amounts 
offurfuraldehyde. The forward scan exhibited a cathodic 
peak at -1740 mV (curve a of Fig. 4). Hydrogen 
evolution was found to occur beyond -1780 illV. Though 
TEA and furfuraldehyd additions shifted the E p. c from 
-1660 to -1740 mV, the variations in concentrations of 
furfuraldehyde did not change E (Table 4). However, p, c 
cathodic peak currents increased slightly with 
furfuraldehyde c ncentrations. 
Discussions 
Mechanism of zinc deposition from zincate solutions 
In an el ctrochemic I reduction f complex species 
as is that of Zn(II) present in alkaline zincate solutions, 
the overall reaction changes its stoichiometry with 
changing concentration of the ligand. Thus, in dilute alkali 
solutions 12 the following reaction occurs, 
Table 3-Elfect of furfuraJuehydc concentration on the dep<.Jsition 
of zinc at 50 mV/s sweep rate 
H) 
RETHINAM et al. : ELECTRODEPOSfTlON AND DISSOLUTlON BEHAVIOUR OF ZINC 
Concentration (mM) 
o 
0012 
0.024 
0.036 
0,048
-
E (mV Vs SCE)
r, e 
i (rnA)
p.C 
-1640 2.278 
-1630 2.010 
-1680 2814 
-1690 2.680 
-1650 3140 
-
Table 4--Effcct of furfuraldchyde concentration in presence of 
O,ISm M TEA on the deposition of zinc at 50 mV/s sweep rate 
ConCentration (mM) E ., (mV Vs S 
r 
E) ire (mA) 
o -1660 1876 
0012 -1740 1608 
0.024 _I740 1809 
0036 -1740 1675 
0,048 -1740 1608 
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Fig3-Cyclic voltammograms in (0.l2M ZnO + 2.75M NaOH)
 
containing various conccntrJtions of furfuraldehyde at 50mV/s
 
sweep rate.
 
(a5 0012 mM, (b) 0024 111M, (c) 0036 mM, (d) 0.048 mM
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Fig4-Cyclic voltammograms in (0.12M ZnO + 2.75M NaOH)
 
and 0.15 mM triethanolamine with various concentrations of
 
furfuraldehyde at 50 mVIs sweep ratc.
 
(a) 0012 mM, (b) 0024 mlvI, (c) 0036 mM, (d) 0.048 mM
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Zn (OH) 2. n~O + 2Na+. mHp +2e -7 Zn + 2NaOH solutions, zinc exists as [Zn(OH)4f as revealed fro 
I4 15+ (n+m) 0 IR and Raman spectra . • In another study, it wasrn 
shown that Zn(OH)2 is the electroactive species inWhile at high hydroxide concentrations the reaction may 
NaOH solutions of <3M concentration l6 . AnOdicbe 
[Zn (OH))2.. p~ +4Na+.qHp+2e -7 Zn + 4NaOH 
-1560 
+ (p+q)~O 
-1580 
r in general, UJ 
~ -1600 
[Zn (II) a'll r. .2) +y Na+(/q + 2e -7 Zn + y NaOH + 2Hp > '" 
where y is the average stoichiometric factors varying with E -1620 
NaOH concentration. It was' shown earlier from ua: 
UJ -1640 
potentiometric data13 that, 
-1660Zn (II) 2 + 4Na+ + 2e ~ Zn + 4NaOH+4H20 nq aq 
On this basis it was assumed that [Zn(II)Y in the 
tetrahydro complex seems to be stable at the highest 
NaOH con ntrations attainable i.e. it appeared not to 
• with log sweep
cexhibit any acidity. In the pH range 1 to 7M NaOH 
rate in (0.] 2M ZnO + 2.75M NaOH) 
log sweep rat.. 
Fig.5-Variation of cathodic peak potential E
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dissolution of zinc amalgams revealed that Zn(OHf was 
the electroactive species l ? On solid electrode, [Zn 
(OH))] was found to be the electroactive species l8 . 
In the present study under transient polarization 
conditions the deposition of zinc may occur as, 
Zn (OH)4' ~ Zn (OH)3 "+OH ., .(1) 
Zn (OH) 3'+ e ~ 2n (OH) 2 "+OH ... (2) 
Zn(OH)2' -7 ZnOH+OH (Slow) ... (3) 
Zn OH + e ~ 2n+OR .... (4) 
for the slow step (3), 
-7 
i :::: k]k k [(ZnOH)4 2-] (OH-) 2exp -Ft:J.¢>/RT2 1c 
-7 
where kJ, kI , k l are the rate constants; t:J.¢> is the interfacial 
potential difference. As there was a large potential 
separation between anodic and cathodic peaks, one would 
writeI9,20, 
E ::::Eo + RT/nF [lnko/vD-O.5Ina/RT-O.78) .....(5) p.e c 
where E p, c is the cathodic peak potentia!, v is the sweep 
rate, D is the diffusion coefficient and a is the transfer 
c 
coefficient. 
P. e 
The plot of E versus logv would give a cathodic 
tafel slope. Fig. 5 presents the variation of E with log
p. e 
sweep rates. The observed values of 80 mY/decade 
confirms the chemical step followed by first electron step, 
Zn (OH) 2- -7 2n OR + OH, as slm\!. 
TEA adsorbs on the electrode surface due to the 
interaction of lone pair of electrons on nitrogen atom. 
The extent of adsorption and decrease of cathodic peak 
current depends on the electron density on nitrogen. 
Surface coverage due to TEA may be obtained as 
8=(i -i )/ip.e p.e p.e 
I 
where i and i are the cathodic peak currents in absence p,e p.e 
and presence of TEA. Surface coverage 8 varied with 
TEA concentrati n (Fig. 6) and Temkin adsorption 
isotherm was found to be obeyed. 
HYdrogen volution reaction 
Figs 7 and 8 present the E-logi curves obtained at 
e 
10 mY/sec for hydrogen evolution reaction. Presence of 
TEA and furfuraldehyde in zincate solutions hindered 
hYdrogen evolution. They offer inhibition by adsorbing 
?n the electrode surface. The inhibition was found to 
Increase with T A and furfuraldehyde concentrations. 
Conclusion 
Voltammetric studies carried out on glassy carbon 
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Fig.7-Effcct of triclhmol amine concentration on htydr gen 
evolution reaction (E-logi) 0-0-0 No tnclhanolaminc 
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Fig.8-Effect of furfuraldehyde concentration on hydrogen
 
evolution reaction (E-logi, )
 
0-0-0 No furfuraldehyde. ~-~-~ 0024 mNT furfuraJdehyde
 
0-0-0 0036 mM furfuraldehyde.
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from zincate solutions revealed that zincate solutions 
undergo succe sive reduction to zinc. Thechemical step 
followed by first electron transfer is the slow step. 
Triethanolamine was adsorbed on the electrode surface 
and hindered the rate of zinc deposition. Presence of 
triethanolamine and furfuraldehyde in zincate solutions 
hindered the hydrogen evolution reaction. 
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